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.Vixico. Tbs put lie fait been
one bat itartled by a lttar of GtD Gadsden

r ub isleed im tba New Orleans Picayune, li
bich ht confidently and complacently pre- -

Oicu It speedy overthrow of Comonfon't
govern utacl. Ibis prediction, however, is di
rrctly Id conflict wi'h the prevailing imnressior
Id well infotBed circlet everywhere, and is no
docbt the wretch J offspring cf C to. Gads
den's vl desire. Th wish it una, lestiocsbl;
father U tb thought. This ia obvious from
th langugeto which tba thought ia couched.
We aaote tbt Bast significant portioo of Lit

letter:
From tba aspect In the political horizon at

this capital, It it possible tbat tbc new Minister

mf not bud a government where b accred
Ited, a dee lib vV heeler be commits tbc ind a
cretioB ft reeognifng a Walker to the great
aiioo of tba Premier. Ilia elements cf
aamher revolutioa arc certainly at work, anf
Oaa' fortls wiliirg.if not prepaed like Rant
Aoi-a- , coalesce with conservatism, aiid fate'
f v tba cane la abieti b engaged at d threugt

rhM-- t a i raided biself power Hn aip
treachery, eer, bat reawtkei.ed it.

vigilar.ee tf be Guerrare Po'b'j ai d weal.)
f'oaa Vioeuri'e manifesto, that b ia uoi

b ud U CoBiHifrij deatrn Tba tie ws t f to
day la, that Alvaret M la advance on Cueroa
trace, wbar tbere m a reported emetite f 'be
Chnreb a favor of Comonfort, while Vidauri
I u. possawsioa of Saltillo, M tbe march to co
operate wttfc Alvaret at tbe capital If thi is
a, tbe capital anv again wfnaea tba rj .icing
f Aivarti mod Yidaun as roueesitrr Mexico

froea traitor.
When, Id addition U the evident spirit of

this passage, it to ramemaared that Gen Gads-le- a

was but lately recalled from his mission at
the, tarns reaiestet tbe government cr

and as a Boat aod pesti-le-

old at beat, bit at once
becomes plain and kit opinion of little art
rooi'tiew. It Bay b true, at Gen. Gadsden
says, tbat tbt elements of at other revolution
are at work, for tba elements of revolution are
never wanting ia Mexico, indeed, wt know tbat
Vidaart to Baking actas insurrectionary bead-wa-

la tbe Lorth, though be is represented a
commatviaivg. a. very small force, and la oieemer;
001 K formidable by tba Central govern-"- ',

tut tbert it Da cvidVnce whatever tbat
Coionf ort it partuing a retroeroasive policy or
VUndt ready U any degree U "falsify tbe cause
In wbicb be erpped At to Alvaret, tbe
Hlaerrero Panther," Gen. Gadsden's letter i?

tbe Ertt public lotmitioa of bis disapproval o'
Cotnotifert's aJnunistratioo, and is altopetter
too alight a gTMnd for tbe belief of to impro-
bable tact. W da not credit tbe assertion
Alvaret, as It well known, cboe, Comoc.lort
bortly after bit own elevation to tbe
y, atbe ma a of alt Meiicant Bott capable
3d worthy f bticf bis subrtituU in tbat hipb

cftce, and tba nniversal opinion of tbe world
bat been, that bis choice was a fit and htppy

no. Certainly Alrarei hi ate If bat always
team Boat warmly of tbia op nionj and we de
not believe tbat be baa chanced it now, wfceo
tbe j 'id mint and n wavering fidelity of

render it more Just than ever.
Sti:i, although we think Comonfort It fai

to tbe kbernl caasa la wbicb be embarked
and bit govaratsent atirm at thit Bomentas it
bat ever been, it cannot be denied tbat ha it
jTt!y eabarrateed by causes wbicb Bay

reiU in b t downfaU. Rebeillena are
cnnatantly breaking out In tba dspartmentf
which aertoasly impede tba consolidation of
the Central Pewe-- , and, U aggravate tbe an

froB thit aourca, tba foreign credi-- r

of tbe gavemBent are presenting their
claint tnderthcaapii of their own gmern-- -

Banner far more pressing than just
r amicable. If Ccmnfort sus-ic- s blmelf li

the face of all tbese difficulties be will prove
tlmself a Batter indeed. The tat k it trulj
formidable. The treat problem with all Mrx
scan g ore rr meats it to detelope their power at
tbe con're, wtiile eer'ing it tffectually in the
epar'meota. This is a perplexing if not an

probleta. It ktppent uniformly tbat
new roverDBect It called Upon te eiert en-

ergies in the reoott depaitjuentt which only t
well developed government Is capable of ei

rting even at the centre. Tbe demands cf a
Bature and strong govemmetit are alwsyt to b
Bet under the most trying circunftaices by t
government in the net gristle. In the cased
Cosaouiort, these demands have been frightful
ly Brgmfied and Biliplied by tbe scbeire of
rdicil reform which he hat hot fr reiolute'j

t,d effec ively pursued. HU trial and tuceetr
wve do n surpassod those cf any previous gov
omment.

It By be too Bich te hope that Omor.for
wiu tarn out triumphant through all the thrat
sting forces that benrt him, bat weeioeereli

beiieve that be will de ae longer and with bet
terreeulte to the Meiican people than any oth

rader among tbem. His preeent Beasur.
f aoceess to ivailv Barvelloas. and. If be f.ll

bit ndoinutration will rand oat a
bright and ckeerinc landmark of civil freedom
U the waste of anarchy and detpotica thai
votcset oerors bis couotry.

ty rbs Democrat and its partv are intatia
ble. It is not content with havicg elected I s
caooiaatea tor IDs Presidency and Vice Presi
dei.cy. It belongs ! the rule or rufn cli and
we suppose tbstit will continue to grumble and
fuse ai.d proacribs as long at there is a single
American cit:en li the land who daru tc
think for hunwelf ins'ead of allowing bimaell
t be tied to tbe wheels ef the cbanot of c,

d awa by fraud and violence and a
thousand iuf arnous Korbacks

A U'tle kite tg tie Democrat raided a
great ooteiy against tbe civU authcri ies ol
L-- snlle, and again and again asserted tba'
they were incompetent to keep the peace n
the day of the eioctioa. Its game was

well understood- - It had repeated Us
stale falsehoods about the violence uf tie

now lo:blngs" until it had actually frigh
teted nambert of tbe foreign Dtmocrktic vo-t-

s fro a coming to tbs ptllt. It had net the
Bgnabin.ity u reUact ita foulalandeit rgaii a
the Btjority of the citicans of Louitvilie, but
It and the leaders of its party south t to eflrc.
some arrangameLt by which these foreini.
Democratic voters Bibt be reasaured and

te cose to the polls. Tbe Jwuncm of-

ficers of tbs city did ttis for thea. Thy
give assoraDcea tbat all tht predictions of tbe
Democrat about Know Nothing violence ware
without any foundation whatever. They satis
ft d tbe tremblug German and Irish Democrats
votert that they could goto the polls not armed.
They insured to tbe Democratic party an rp
port- ni-- to poll ita f Ol vote, aod, in epite of
all the XVmocrr forebedingt, they 4 4 keej
tbe peace on tbe day of the election, and re
Utred public confidence and proved U "all tbe

world and the rest of mankind tbat an .iawri- -

Buoicipal government in Louitvilie, wbst
properly warned, ceuld de what none other had
dot ticca elections hart taken place ia the city ,
p'erve aa entire and uulotertipled peace
throughout the whole city during the cost f z
citing election that ever has been wilneed.

The Desocrat Is still BxsatUned. It baa re
umed its coarse vita Derations and angeawou?

oiMwrs against tbe tfficera of the city. It Lar
. reeumed ita re 'en! leas proacriptioa of all w h
de not subscribe te tbe political heresies of the
hsB Democratic party. Let it wbioe. Tbe
eople have already learned how to appreciate

Its sUnderous vituperations and tte unmanl)
coursa. A d effort to promote the
SQ'eree a of tbe city wou Bach more be-

coming than an exhibition of ita mean tvarii
for the petty cces of the municipal govern.
Bent.

Ron. EcatPiiatT MasnALuOieofiheSir-NichtO'gan- e
of this city, bobs what lt.ranoat

for It virulent abase of CoU Mrsha'l, ridi-
cules oar all a jion te hit usefulness ia dittnba
tiig seeds from tbe patent office among tbe
rarmers of "lis district. Col Marsh ll bti
won for b'mself a high reputation in Coogres
as a ate'eamaa and a national man. Ha is
second te none in our National Legislature, and
tbe attempt to ridicule hia for remembering tbt
lotererta of bis constituents io rslttion to ag
rira'tural Improvement, ia the midst of his ar

joue and manifold political du'les, is tupremelj
eofltemp-ibl- e It is the acme of meanness
Toe farmert f Kentucky will honor Col. Mar

ball for bit ability aod public services and
thank bta for his kindness ia distributing
among tbea the rateable seeds wbicb hs ob--

talied for tbea fron tbe piteot ciEes.

(7 A Trust Compscy has been formeS U
Boaiot. tefaciliute tbe purchase of Kansa-Istd- t

ef pcilly of that large tract included
in the D la ware Reserve which is to be sole
a ancticB on the 17A of tba present month.
Cspi al w to be brcntbt te aid tbs purpose cf
ecuntg Kansas aa a five State. Th. Ur..

to be sold arc smorg tbe choices, and cust b
tbe first settled in tbe Territory. Tpon seme
of Ilea ee'tifusnts Lavs alraar-- b
and it to said that for tLee the Goven ment bJ
ietued inrtructiona not te ercouxtg, comperi- -
II on

jyCov ie, r V retui., besarrcti -ft

) vn c.Vis'.. frra ttst st,.e ,0 fh
r. n b II CvB D trc al for vet irn. tu t I

t"""1, G ,on 'I e felt tf December. Ties.
1vided w M proportion of foot fromes

tbe tl.KtB Co iekvi al uuUicU. IJ,
JL M. T. has Uis lut.

fTtt fulsome flttery with whirh Scu'b-er- a

Democratic organs are flavtriri tbe Nni th-

em Democracy U supremely ridiculous. Tbej
boast loudly of the conservatism of this North-

ern Democracy. They reek ta peruede the
people of tbs &uth tbkt tbey are Indebted tc
these Nor'bera fqusttersovereics for some un
defined protection to Sou htrn institutions, sn'
ttey greatly tlorify the Northern Democrsr)
for tbs success of their party in the lecent
lection. They either oi

willfully seek to deot ire their rtaders Tbe
facts exhibit sn entirely d.ff ient sta's of case
If be recent victory tf the Demicratlc psrtj
is worth anyttli g to the Soutb, tbs thanks cl
ths Sou h shruld be bestowed elsewhere than
anon tbe Northern Democracy. If the defeat
of the Republican party under the lead rf Fre-

mont at d o her Democratic Frees iles has pro-

moted the safe'ytf Sou'hern institu'lors, tht
Nortl.ern Demccrtry are enli'led to no credi
t tr tie result. Tbe battle was wseed by then
almost exclusively a a party in favor cf Free
aoilifm. TLeir r llvmc crv ia no-- t of th

Statt wat ' Buck and Breck ai
ft Kan sat la their calls for pubic m-- e

g, ai d in the , bes of their orators, tbr
claimed te be a he'.ter party thai
that of tbe K?,ubiican f ieelbm-hb.itke- i

IXty contended tnat tbe action of the Demo
era'ic party U,tbe parage cf tbe Kansas Ne
brstka bill and tbe ad ptua of a sq'iatter-sov- -

eretgn'y platfoi m Lad eecured t
all that the mast anxious f eedom-ehi ieker couh
deaire, ai,d that, by this means, slavery bai
cer ainly BLd forever been excluded from eei)
Kjiiare foot cf teiritory bebngirg to tte Unitet
baJta.

Such la the position of this very conservative
Northera Democracy, outstripping the mo-- '
rbid ia ft bosiili'y to tlaver
snd yet, ws a e deliberately informed, bj
Sauthern Democratic editors, that the pec plc o
tus South ewe to it a debt cf gratitude for

by side wrh Southern Democra t
to promote Southern ititrret acd protect Sou b

era Institutions. Their barefaced impudecc
it unparalleled. Their astumpti o is rid cu
busly preposterout. Their duplicity is la
aid con'empUble.

If this Nor hern wing cf tbe Democrato
party was nil that Sjutbern Democratic t

tt to TJB, tf it sTood upon The BSTI1'

latform, advocatin; tbe same construction c
the proiieions cf tbat platform tbat is corj'eu
ded fo: by Sou'hern Drmociats, if it was realh
cjnfor alive and wortl y of tbe coi.fiJence ot

Suibfrn , it hsj done no'Xii g to benefit th.
Su'h nor to entitle it to a tingle throb of grati
tude in the breast of a Sjutbern man. It ha
achieved no triumph. I; has woo co victory. 1

is power lew of isrlf. It is in a miserable minor
ity in every Northern State, and has succeed
ed in a few of them not by its own iQtriast
merit snd ttretgh,but merely because tbe op
position Btj irity was divided. V berever i
bas been irvoUed in a single combat with Re
pt.blicaLi.ai it has been overwhelovd, rou'ed
most ir.glorioutly defeatd. Until lately, Ma ne

Nw Hampshire, Conn?cticu', Pennfj lvatia
Ohio, Indiarta, Illinoi, Iawa, Michig ir, an
Witrorain have 1: been accour ted Derr.ocrati.
States. In no one of them now has tie Demo
cra'ic party an actual mejority. InPenrsyl
ranis, Indiana, New Jer ey, ar.d IllinoW it La.-

succeeded in ebulnirg the electoral votes by i
mere plurality, and In tbee. if the contest bar
been only bet w. en Pemorracy and Republican
sm, the Democracy would have gone to th'

wall, it wonld bars been utterly routed as it

w$ everywhere ebe in the N.r b, and, in spit.
of sli the unity of the South, tbe Republ.ca-candidat-

would tave been elected President.
It remains to ba shown by the conduct rf tb

admir.it ration wbethtr either th
South or tUe North has any reason f or gre
grtula'ien cn acrouLt cf tbe election cf Jame
Buchanan. If tbe policy indicated by th.
platform, In wbicb, during tbe canvsss, be in
arned himself, is to be carriel ou'j i( the e

eatlrg disaotoait't, who were the most realou;
advocates cf bis election, era lo be bis cabine
advisers, it may be that his election wJl prov- -

tbs most terrible ca'attrophe tbat can baprei
te the country, and tbat tte people cf all arc
tioLS will have cause to curse the hour ia whicl
be was elevated to the Chiei MtgWtracy of tb
nation. But whatever fate betide, wta'eve
may be the result if the election cf Bichan n

conservative men throughout the Union ma
eong atulale each other upon the defeat of th
Northern sectional party, but for that thei
owe no thanks to tba Northern Demxracy. I

is nowhere reliable as a conservative party
It is everywhere powerless In l'self. Ii Pein
jlvania and New Jersey and Illinois snd In

diana, it would have been utterly swept aa
by the Republican torrent bad it not been lo
tbe firm aud noble and const-te- conrervat sn
uf the Americas party in those States, and

bttber tbe South shall hereafter bediuttr
or delighted w.th the ad numeration of

it should not be forgotten thai tb.
present adulation of the Northern Demoerac

altogether unmerited, and tbat to tbe Nation
al Americans cf tbe Nor'b alone tbe country i
indebted for its preservation from the conse
quenees cf tbe Success of a Noitbtrn sectionsi
candidate.

QTIT understand it is reported that we
tbe senior editor of the Journal, have won larr;
saloon's on ths late elections, some say ten o
fiteen aod some rs hih as fifty thousand dol
lars. For every buudred dollars that ws ran b
siowa by frind or enemy to have won by bat-

ting on electiir,t or erytbirg else tines 1844
we will pay fits hur.d'rddoMait.

fy Aecordine to tbe Nathville Whig Bu
cbanan gains in e counties in Teuness
4,668 over the Governor's vote last year
Twenty-thre- e counties remain to be beard f roo.

The Indianapolis Journal thinks Buchanan',
mejority In Indiana will be about 2 3 ).

fTWiUard'a official m j ,iity In Indiana i
6,247

ryOur New O l aus eichai ees contain thi
foltvwing news from Havana:

The U & mail eteamslip Black Warrior
Totaed tbe Bar at Past a rn.iir. .trj,
morning early. Tbe bpa' b. ig r Ha
banero, witb six thousand stand of arms, ha
sailed trom H 'Vana to support the Insurrectior
its excited v panuh authorittet aean.et tit.
Dominican R'puoiic. The preparations for tl
armed inv anion of Meaico are a ill ae.
tivs. Tbe island is perfectly healthy and quiet

rujM cn p win De very large.
Tbe lamss tjst bsd been imported from Pen

were attractive much ttr. i.., ;., H.r,. ii.
ditor of the D.arlo aays that tbey have i

abundant fice rf beautiful wool, and tba
tiev rive a mi k M h 1. iarA . i.. .....

ood, aa alo th-i- r by those who ba
il auisemmai is UMd no:B for djau--

a id burden, and it u hoped they w ill becom
accl.aa'ed ia Cuba

Ha vana, October 2 h, 1056.
EmtOXS Delta: A reeiment of fnt

oti etroi'g, arrived from tte eountrr oo 8ntur
dav aornme last, aod i. it reanrti r,n
a rart f ttie expedition bow in prrparatiot

w ici apainii mrxico. I ne Intended In
vaeloa of that eoanlri miJinln . t..
papular amongst both tbe efficers and men ol

Aa American bark, I am sorry to ssv, ai r

a earro t.f six hundred Afrieaa alavea lati mday a eett, at 1 Tjnta de Teja, me lit
tie distance above Caraenas, near tne Rio de la
Pa1 ma, I believe. Tbey were taken to the sut-a- .

estate of fcenor Dn Greeorio oi
wtiom Senor Djb Leon Wanbartu is tbe pro
CBr,tenr-a'toru-y- , tsenor Mttieodrt not beir.t
In this I land.

G'B Canrha. it la oi l r.i.A tt.-- ..

f ir prmi'Ui g each or these six hundred.eroe t be lanli. and bi deputies one and
a half ounce (i4 &0) for ecu ,sr as

1 be 5 000 mutket for St. Domineo were dis-
patched y.sterday lo the Habanero Spanish

r.

The D.ano de la Mariana --ays that the D 1'cb
thlp Bancs, lately burnt ia the vicinl y ot Ma
tea, was bound to Havana wi'b three hundred
aod fiiftv laborers from one of the m'erior pro-
vinces of Cbina, w bleu in u.habi ed by a race ol
robus agrienlturaliats. I' bopea tbir t wintooa be replaced, at the labirt f thee men
are much ne d d by the fi Ids of Cuba.

fti-T-he New York Joun.al of Commerce
ot Monday evening, (aye:

Tbe newt by tbe Baltic this mxnin; ii com.
mercially le'.s favorable, butbas prod icd brr
little eflect in tbit market. At Limioa, tbe
tone of tbe money market was st cbeeifut at
I st ad vires, ths pressure for money having

but hopes are a ill ea'ertain-- that tti.
cris.s will be witbou' any general expU
ion. We are ptiw-- to learn of the failure o
Messrs. Fox, H'.i.ders n, ti. Co , f London.
Crys'al Palace coutractor-- , who were a- -

larvely interested in cntrac's for lifl'i ml o h
ea Are arms from our E iti-r- n a:infa'curera
A little while sine a taree ttiiinrter of bills on
fcem. endoreed by Eastern Banks were i Oiotl

iited bere, but as far at we can learn, tbe injsl
or Tnem nave matiitei and been patd.

Tbe advices fioc France bow tbat tbe bank
'.s standme, ao t opini ! are evenly divided in
regard to its ultimate, fate 8 .tne ars mikl- e
eonstderebla parada of the probability tnat tbe
lreoii is dou' to go tu'o I qmdalion
Astbebeatiest obligations of tMs irflated coa
cern are upon time, snd have many vears t
i un, we do not see bow it i to bs "i;ju dated"
in our ume, even n u nobii etnp p isiat-t-
That it will erp'o'Je, hs btt tU tbng prejirt
e1, but it bas nw become so in h li vc .tci
bat it make a clear wreck b si y sucl,
xploston. I.e.. IT can no lorger negotiate i

cirrie it il t p. an-- ' lesvea m f cor
,i a'fj ruii.a, u f il ol.1i as a isi,u.i.ent

l y ix, v-- 12

Ran. Jno. A Ki'C Giern irWl,dil-n'i- r

S Ur,e aid er,:: r ..- - 'o:tie
M'i'. Firm n. V (' in ra " i , i r

evi.i'i. a w a vli;ced to con-
tinue tne trgi:tatin until lh&

VT"The spirit manifested by the fdlowirg
resolutions and addr.ssof the Western Light

truly patriotic. The orgai.s have
ttoured out upon them a'.l manner cf vulgar
buss aad malignant calumnies, but they have

io', for a moment, swerved from the pa'b
Tbich tbey deemed it their duty ss good clti
sens to pursue. The abusive epithets and
.halts of malice hurled at them by politics
opponents have fallen harmless at their feet oi
recoiled upon tbe beads of tbe Infuriated crea-tuie- s

who sent them forth. Their grest of
er s, In the estimation of eHitorg, it
hat tbey would not, like the great mass of

In tt is country, blindly allow them-i-lve- s

to bs chested and gt ominiously led o:
(riven liks a flack of silly iheep by tbe dexa
foe uea of tbe Democratic party
They are sustaining great principles, whicl
nut and shall ultimately prevail, and we hcart
ly commend tbtlr stesdfsat pstrio'ism in

to thir prUcipl'j. They bare our
.incere thank for their flittering appreciation
f oureonsUnt tffjrts in behalf of true Amer
cani.m:

At a meeting of Lafarette Lo1e of Wet" en
Uetita 0f Lo'i evjlle, held on Wednesday, No
ember 12, 1"5j6, ibe follow ing reeolutioi s wer.

adopted and ordered to he rub
l

Reso vti, That this Lidee will maintain is
reatiiiifion, and will with renewed

'ivrgy to advocate tbe principles for the iuc
es of whici its members have struggled i;
he recent cor.tea.

R sored, That the thanks of this frsternitj
re hereby tendered to the editors of the Lou
tviHe Jcurntl for their abie advocacy ol
mericati pn-- pies and tbeir generous viudi

:atlon cf tte Western L ghts
Retolctd, That we adopt the Mljwirg

VDDRTSIOr THE WESTERN LICHU OF IfriS-V1LL-

Fellow CiTiiiK.: The hosts cf gallatt
latriote and lovers of American
nttutions, who rallied around the flag of

Ujion and sutaiaet tberoble cardidatesof thi
imeriean partv in tbe recent contest, have
een defea ed, but tbey are not dismayed
Tbey have been outnumbered, but tbey ere rot
I'Sheartened. They have been overcome fjj
eaehery and frauds and the basest artifices ol
litical demgog iea, but they are s'lll uncon

I ierd Ibeir pr nciptes are tbe same,. SLd
ieir d votit n 'o tht te p inciples is as s'ror

the hour cf defeat as in the hopefulnest cl
ictory. .The times ars cbat geful, men inij

caver, but prircipies ars immortal and iumu- -

an.e as Lru'u i seif,
( "Tratkcrath 1.U tartL will r' ' o,
IS Tht.fe-aa- l )Fnt i.a ar.- kanSksS

Wbil ,m r. adf4, r,ih (Tia.T- -
Aad Siaa amiS St rhipra." s

The Wetern Lights nat on'v gave the'r sa
ort in tbe recent rtmpaiga to candidates with

vh'-- tbey leel more honored in being de feateo
Man to be successful with their oppenents, ba
ley advoea'ed principles which are founded In
uth, in justice, aod In purest patriotism. Ma- -

t us aie not "natives and to ths manoi
ura." but we have msde our borses in tint
land of the free and of the brave, be

:aiewe love its instltu'lons. We prefer its con
titutional liberty to tbe grinding despotisms cf
tCurope, and we reverence the precepts of ttijfe
vise and patriolic men who freely gave then
if's blood to establish here "sn asylum for tht
ppreerl of sll nations. We bsve sought tt t

shores of America because we lovi
i t republican institi tions, and we wou'd not
fhi'e our hands or our vc ices may prevent, set
lose pros'i'uted by the caprice ol
lemsurgiie, nor rrjisman?gd by those who art
necquaitited wih their organization, roi
rushed ou by the corrupt ii.fl ience of the
o:nions of E.irorean despots, who hale repub
tearism and would exu't most loudly over

in America. Ws love ths civil and
el gious liberty tbat we bere er jiy, and we wil
pposeto the bi'ter end the political macbina-ion-

of tthe trip'e rrosvr cl potentate cf tbt
(Ornish Church to extend his de?po:im ove
be perple cf this fre country. We love thi
rou-- national emblem, the strs and strip's,

aider wbose br ht, glittering flds ws have
ound pro'ecti in, and, so long as a sirgle ore o
ts s'rines remain, so lorg as s single etar is lef
md mmed io its glorious g.laxy, we shall be
ound ever trtie and loyal to this banner o1 th

f ee. We love the Lnion in which we live, anc
ve bsve sworn eternal enmity to dom53iic trea
t n or to f jreign iutrisnes bv which it miv b
ndargered, for we would preserve it with all
ts niesines tone transmitted to ourcbildrei
tid oui ch. I Ireii's children, without stain and
vithjut reproach, ss it hm been given to ns by
bose who fought and bled for the Ireedom we
njty.

With such feelings SJcellirg in our hearts.
ith such principles ecrav-- upon our minils.

.1 houeh borne down in the fight, we will re
urn sgam to tbe charge and cease not nor f al
er until vic'.t ry .ball ie-- upon our standards

We pledge ourselves then one to the other,
ind we earnes ly call upon our American bro'h
rs, wi h wbom we have stood sids by tide iii
.dvoeatine the cause of our country, to press
u io tbe career we have espou-e- i untii we

.ball achieve a proud and spie-di- tnuipb.
t us be firm, lnt us maintain everywbtre oui

iramzitions, let our council fires be kepi
vifMiy burnire and our lodges ever open L!i
is tbat "truth is m gbty and mus
rell," and, wi'h "our banners h gh sitvanc
g," our loins girded, and our armor bright,
ir voices attuned t j soi g4 of victory and i u

oola fired witb xeal and determination to wn
ncce-- , let us steadfastly continue to advocat.
he prii.e pies we have espoused until tt'ej
av been firmly fixed as tbe permanent policy
I tbe cation In a litt e while loftger the ina

ussion of sectional fanaticism will have pa;1-- .

iay,lbc cohorts of disui ioo D mocrary will
x scattered in 11 gbt and tbe cardinal princi
Irs of true American'sm shall become IL
stablisbed policy of ot r government, snd w
hall ever remain ons proud snd prosperruv
eoplr, worshiping olo God, reading one Pro
estant Bible, living; under one government,
beyirg ore constitution, and cbenshine anc

caintaicicg one common and glorious Union
JOHN J. FELKER, to C.

THOS FbaTH I B. icretrv
Thb Electun m Nt Oblkaks A tele

graphic dltpa ch from Baltimore, publube'"
.ei'erday, staUd that the New Orleans papert
ontaine J fearful accounts of riots on tbe da)

if the election. Last rilgU we receiver
Vew Orleans papers of ths 5;h snd 6 h. N
mention is made tf sny riots. Tbe fjlliwin-i-ri-grap-

ws Uks from ths Crescent of th
i b:

Stootiaar and Stabbing Yesterday beinr
lection day, we visited all pats of tbe city.

I d were ifreeablv riiaannointe.l in faiUnr i
I d items f bl ody impart at any of the elee- -

n precincts, but, unfortunately, we are com
elied to state COM a m irder was perpetrated i:
ue lace; a stabbirg affair, that may fa
illy, io another; and an accidental shooting ar
air,tbat may result fatal'y, occurred in a thud
lace ceiiQer 'be murder nor tbe stabbing be

( g at a voting precinct, nor connected wiib tbt
-- Irction, so far as we rou d

Ferdinand Larg, a German gardener, of the
Third D strict, was waylaid by two men at tbt
comer of E yti&n Fields and Claiborne streets
ica'en, shot, and instantly killed; two t.ullet
1 vmg entered bis body. Whir tbe murderers
veie, was not known to tbe police or to the
kroner, Ut evenii g. Tje murder took p!ce
ome five or six squares from ibe nearest vo'ins

j erinct, at whicti the deceased voted a sboit
lioe previously to hit death. We were unable

to discover tbat be had been in any d.tficulty at
cae polls

Mr. Lamenals Duplegsis, a Creole and a Fill-
more man, employed in tbe Cntoui H Mise, was
tabbed in the eveuing in a cotTe houe on 6t.

Peter stree', rot far from ibe voting precinc s
Hs was supposed to be dangerously wounded

s could no lesru wno i .n.cten the wluou, oi
tnytbing else about it, furuher than that it wu
be result of an altercation which orieinsited in

cbe coff ee house.
In tbe fore jooo, not far from the twenty-bir- d

precinct, an lri:hrr:an named Wn O'Bri
en was shot through lb a body by the accidental
isrnarge or a putol in tbs bands of snolbei

(ribhmao, his friend, whose name we did not
earn

Jnothrr Seizure of t and jtmmnnl- -
Im List evening. Capt. Moyan arres'ed tivi
irdma a not far rruin tne polls at tbe Mexican
Gulf R:lroad depot, each with a loaded mus
aet on bis shoulder. They were, of course. iu
S'ai.tly calaboosed. Not one ot them could
apeak a word of Ecglisr ; but being ititerroija- -

eJ tLrouga an interpreter, they evated tbat u e
funs bad Deen furnisbad to the in by M.enel P- -

Peine, captain ot tbe German Sharp- -
shooter company, ljon tus Captain Movar,
visited Capt Petry's residence. Oj searclimi
the bou-'e- , there were found three or four double
barreled shot g ins, loaded, a number ot snbre.- -

and knives, two huradred and fifty bail cart-
ridges, and other article of ammainition. Tne
enterprising captain wbs raanboxsed.

iwiaco. ri,,dmt amtn Street Yejterday
af.ernoon, as several cttttvris were gmng alOnt.
spam street, tuey were lire ! a: r. oin a hnise
acro-- the street. Not bning ariuei, they b:ai
a retreat, and L'eut. Bjv'-'-n- , appruvl o!
the fact, ooli a posse cf bis men and proceed Hi
to the spot. On approae ling, they were also
firrd at. Wi b sows ctuairos who had vjIuq

to accompany tbem, they broke into tiie
bouse, seaicbe l it aud foaid six or seven Ger-
mans some of tbem bid Uud-- beds a id b
I wren maresses o;e'.br w.th a number ol
inusketsor yagers (tuctl as are d by the
German mili ary ), diuol bant shjt ganj.am-oiutjrio.-

etc , all of which wer tafelycon
veyed to tbe g'lar the pitice havii.g
some d fficu'ty in tne at'.eodan
crowd fiom executing summary vengeance upon
hem

Tub Hco Masist. ajur telegraphic report
from New York uutes mess pork at $18 bo,
which is a decline of $2 per bbL

Tbe Cincinnati Gazette, cf yesterday, syf :
The pi,rk tuckers are commencing operation?.

About 4,1)00 bogs have been cut, the weatber
tor ibe most part bavrng proved favorable Tb
rone of the market is flit. Prices,
which opened at 6 2Mj,6 37f,. have declined
to S6. and lh ni.riru ,.r . . ... v. .11
tff for a furtter reduction, in view of tne vcy
tm.i uiaiacv tor buj relatively Ijw prices of
pn d c s.

I Oere is no animation ia the Western markets
At Louisville, wbrre the greatest s'lr is usually
made early i the season, we bear cf no mc ve
ment. Pack'rs tbere nave become 'au'ioinfrom Ust y ear'- - experience, hi St. Luis pack-
ers tffjr or ly $, whi-- however, ia the
views cf bolder?. The opens decb'ed'y
heavy, rnl the iuJicarion ure t!,et tbe tra vill
drag beavi y far fenral week nt tnA I; is
eeti.oatrd that fifty thousand bead l ava 'iericomr cud t.r ttiM market TUe receipts in to- 1 lot D leinbe. l.,ther. fore, he rnlfi err li; t.i h"i t ,

'1 at pries w;rj rg fioa, t. tb 5'J V' It '

8

PHiLarnrHiA, Nov. r.ir ll'irl'StaXn ano la. p s.l
K u iry , i ii,(r: i ,.. in way t.D l..ie t,i H UM tbs funer.!! of if. I.,. M. Clayton.

ty Ws by (lie late di'Datcba
rrarn E iroj, that the London Tines still ia.
lsts upon tbe entire veracity f the au!hjr if

the honid railway snd revolver botx which it
published snd commented upon at large last
nonth. Not only this, but tbe author himself

confesjed in the persn of Mr Arrow
tmith, a cotton broker at L verpoil, and af
u iu, positively ibe peif-- truth cf lis
narre ive. Ths mystery thicken,. Curirsitv
is everywhere on tip'oe. The aifair promts
to attain as wide a notorie-- , and as high a pitch
of Interest ai th? most famous hoaxes &f tbe
past. It ha, already such U the pommandin.
position of tbe London Ti nes and the stimula
tirg character of the fiction itself attracted
tbe attention of the press of both hemiphere?.

. is rainy Vtn lain of tts hoar. U.ider these
arcums.arices, we are temped I publish the
t.ranee narrative, whlcn, tti. almost ridicu
loustnus recklesa sgrregi i,,, of horrors, Is

"J "as exciting as a rmnc-e-. It- -

'reatletg'b, however, forces us to resi t the
temp ation.

It is understood hit th- - e Iitor of the London
limes snd two cf i j princ.pal writers are low
r nave ocen recently m w.h country for the
impose of .lrius fulleracq insight info o r
ocialar.d poll iesi life end character tnd .f
'vi' g Mat wjrld renowntj jiurnal the bentfi

of tbeir acq listtions. Iq vie of this s'npen-!ou- s

hoax, the opinion of the world will proba
uo vuey oran t come ever a moment too

jooa.

jyiVe take the followiig mterestlrg ex
'rsctfrom ti e Pacfic correspondence cf the
Vew York Htrald. We are not surprised at
uen. 001 ex'ensive urpupulari!y. He is
ireat ral!itary tactician, but a notorious marti- -

i?t, aud cugbt never to have been entrusted
i n a duty which requires all the tact and

'orbearar.ee and active good nature of civil life
Mth little cr none cf the rigorous dienity cl
.he camp. His despatch to the Pac.iii coas

a not only in nroptr ia itself and utjut to
tbe Kibiibitan's, tut most ut.fair to him. H
is pre eminently ur.li.ted for tbe post. Bit

heu diltbe Pierce administration ever pu
be right man in tbe Itht place? A regarJi

the relation of ths Central Government to Cali.
fornia a question tt sst and mo
ment the remarks we suj iu are both sound

n it's ifl" s m h -

all cii-- .-
short

Ji 11s piaio ouiy. na, QrTpm
our condemnation ct us irresolute and

triflii g ccuree upon this point-- I has rea ly
exerted no more power in an cal'i g

for tbe t libest form of national effort than tbe
old confederation might have exerted. It ba
practically teveked the Union. Its iab-cili'-

is positively alarmii.g. Under such an admin-
istration tbe extrfmi'ies of ths country wculrt
be nying off at a tangent in less than four year;
longer, and tbs centre would be flying aPer
them In less than four j ears more. It bas, in
no small degree, rapped and undermined the
national existence. We commend tbe reflee- -'

tions below to ibe best thoughts of tie public:
General Wool's letter has attracted very lit

tie notice. I'" it was Intended to controvert
Gov J hnson'i sfatemen's in therfficial corrrs

published by request f Congress, ft
lid r.ot al'er the opinion ot a rinele person I
virtually a pre mise wa made by him,
oui iu itjius nioi a lawyer mijht,

nu 11 gruui y, uhvc oat K'O out 01. It migQ
a'so have been well for tbe to bear n
mind recrimination is not argument. Allnw
ance may be made for the continual exnre-sion- s

of (iissfttiatartioo his cfficial conduct S rct be
tias been on this coast has elicited Tbe latest
of these we have from O egnn. It was rumor-
ed about a mon h sir ce thnt Gen. Harnev .
coming out to take command of this division,

1111 utu mc nrirBcura r,oiia IDS entile
eonn'ry was in a blaze if r j ileemsiit. ,

meetings, and celebrations b?came the or-l-

of the day. and from the reports that react
Qere it would anpear the General's removal was
considered in that quarter in tne same light s
nationnl benefit client 'o be received

Tbere is, however, a question involved
in tbe action of the Presid.-nt- ilisriosirig of

for aid, and to California one oi
tbe greatest importance. I: reqti red no great
1iscernnt to see ii the f'i'ur a state ol
lingsthat my aiise in'this State, which would

require decided and instant action to suppres-itteoipt-

a ion Active cooperntion be
weeu tte General a d State authontie mifbi

be im erative to save the S'e'e from separatti.g
from ibe Union. Rspect for tSe iaw is at a
ery lew point, an-- the value of our connecioi

with tbe Vluntic S ates esteemed lightly. 1
s, ss U'usl, a ravori'e topic to enlarge on th

tieglct we are treated witb, and how much bter i tf" we wo i d b to g i it alone in the family
of na'tnalltie. Tbere is no ue in concealing
tie existence of thin sentiment. Ic ia wi.ie
spread, and recent events have taught the hold

rs cf the opinions h'w easy it ia to set a
nugM all authorry Removed a vast distance
t'roni the seat of th- - centia government, an in
i rrecti-j:! wou'd ripen tnto a cwjiplete tevolu
tion before we cmiM cchhiii icate end bave a
S'Stanre frcra the United S ates. TbT'fore, il
his practice Is i i futu.e to be carried out, mo

tnentous ronrq iences may follow fr- m it
itrict observance It w l lot he coi ended it,
n c ise of inva-io- it would tie tbe d'tty of cf
tWrs in comma d to await instructions from
Washirg'on bvfoie attemnti-i- to drive the er e
roies from our shorei. And yet itbe same sre
t on f tbe consti'ution tt at provides for pro-
tection ig.inst irvaiou il-- guarantees tie
uppressioo of domestic violence V rutht to

be known that California is setllt-- by people
rrom every clime, with different fclii fs and
'lahits, a no i a ftr from being either American in
entiment or character. Foreigu capital works
jur miiie,erec s our building!, and controls
Jur trad- -. Foreigners who bave never set fooi
in our Eastern bt.tes form the main portion oi
our residents, ami itb tpem, it cannot be tot.

e'l understood, very little veneration is enter
'a'tel for the Uoion. Some measures are caller:
'or to extii guibb this disloyal feclmg, and pre-
parations to meet it promptly when it presuine--

show itself in arms at any future lime. I
s a su' jct worthy trie profound
if the rulers of the Union. Ttie danger is no
to larger than a ran.' hur.d, but it will certain
y develop it?lf Into tbe mg-itu- ef a thuu
ler cloud. For this reason it wo il i be wel
he astute at d leained Attorney General eboul
gain lonk over l.is law books iu search cf sooi'

nrecedent for the commander of tbe federal
otces to be ready to ect in cass of emergency.

FoBEiu: Nwj it ths. Baltic Another
complication bas arisn in tli Aiglo-Fienc-

elati n g, wh'ch is delicately expressed by eay--

that Frerch etfii.il organ Intra tes
chat the friend:y relations of the two Govern-nent- s

are not o strin g as to iusure that their
continance will be found mall cases consistent
arilb the liberty of tbe prevs, as it exists uud.r
its i.re.et.t legal regulations in England "

The plain Ebglibti of lb s parrfgrapb i. that
tb Pans M itiiteur puol shed the lollowing in
tts mciai coium :

'Various ora..s of the FngHsh press hive
for some time past been in the habit of ditTn-tn-g

ci 1 .mines eg linst tbe Government.
li'Ch are the more odius as they are concealed

jnt'.er an anonynio is mask, and allow no o'hei
answer thau contempt. We urdrstand the re-

spect wbich the liberty of the pre receives in
Cni'lanr1; and In thus noticing its errors, we
coi fi le to appealing to the good sen--

tnd good faith of the Englts i people to warn
bem against ihe dai geis cf a system whicb,

my destroyirg confi leuce between tbe two Gov
mments, would tend to isumte two na'i'iiis,

whose alliatice is ibe best guarantee of the
peace of the orld "

Tin iiaragra h of tba Mornteur Is construed
nto a menace, aud bas awakeued tbe ire of ibe
E iglish presa generally, lbs most nnticeabie
epli e'o it arethatot the Times, whicb

opposes, and that of the Morning Post tyich
coincides w:t t tbe Monl'eur's sentiments. Tne
l imes and Post, it will bi remembered are tte
prote sed organs of ths G jveinaient.

A newspaper statement from Paris s?y3, a

dispatch bad been received from the fintisb
lioverntneut sunoun. ing the unpleasant ttfec'
produced upon the British public by the rote ol
he Mnniteur, and adding tbat exp'anations

would be demanded of that part of the i o"e
hictJ refers to the po.sib.lity of the aliiauce

bei-- e endane ed.
France Letter., from Paris are still without

any sa'isfactory intimation. The demand f '
noney Is ur abated, and it Is feared that

commercial distrukt has to manifV

Spai2h .Madrid f4ze'tecf theSO'hcy I

c in amnen'y
oi k part in tbe lusurrecion of J.ily las'. A
lr. e augmentation f tbe army istj be earned
Int effect ia:indiatey.

Italy The Scip ii,m jgjfatr. There is
w to re. ate vti reier uc j to the N--

poir.au qiestloj Tn d.s;,itoh that wi.ex
oected to aiuvince the depirturj of Biron
Bn iler from Nauales hl no' been receive I,
and it is therefore a matter of d tub' wiie;h

left, or whether hs is a ill at bi pot g

for som favoraMe change in Ki-.-

intention. A priva e dispatch sals he
lett the city of Maple on tne H n

According to tbe Journal d Frankfo t IV
eombiiipd eta will appedr in tha Bay uf S
I les, if wi:nin three week from tbe departure o
he embasnn lors the King of iVap'es do no ic

turn a satisfactory a jswrr to tbe Anglo-Gilt- c
demands.

Punce Petralla, it Is said, has communicate.'
a note in reply to ibe advice tender d by Aus
ria to King F rdinand The Ntfapoti-ai- i Gov
rnment ackiiowledtrea Austria'a lil.rdlr sug
ieioiis, hut regret tbat to yield to the flimaiii.cr ibe Wes-er- Poer would be equivalent to
an aftlication of the rights of sovereign.

Acctnots continue t come to
irg ths recent e.rbqiake. At Br.n Li the
people wen !a alaim-- .i that numbers pijttosea
in boat, and others r miircd fordayiin the
open fislds. On the t of the lfl.h kuotbe.-tboc- k

was fel. at Sesa, near Nantes, f
A letter from Kjples.of the 20 h, :entiotrs

'hat n American sl p the Ctnstella-tion.lr-

In the previoV week for Cor.st.io'ino-p'e- ,
and as immediatejy replaced by the (Jon

gress, whicV remHina.
A telegraph,,; dispatch from Msrfeillea s'atwtuat th?re Id v.en a

the whole of F.iypt. At Cafo 2')" hciica
were thrown a. Most of the mbafcuan's
were eicaair.d ou vlu tbe a!N llire had
!een litfelofs.f Inn S'lork. had Trli
at :nri a n the Kca peiag". Ki.d! ia
"lit fa I, dev.-s- t d
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Whatever of misapprehension, real or pre
tended, may bave existednn tbe public m:rd in
regai d to tbe intentions of tbe Republican par-
ty in connection with ths question of slavery,
it is now spparent to all, aud will readily be
conceded.tbat tbe great bond of anion whicb hes
liiven our candidate uch an overwhelm!--
vote in the free mates was simply oppontion
to tht txttmxo f tlaverf into th frtt Urrttoiy
of the Unicn. without the slightest desire or
I'.tention to inteif ere wi.h the ii stitution w here
it now exit, or with the rights and
conceded to it by the Constitution. This was
the grest principle at stake in the late cojtet,
and principles never die.

N. Y. Ctnritr and Enquirer.
But what is the practical impor? of this

"great princlph f ' Ts what actual policy does
i's endorsement commit the Republican party?
What does it sign!) it s;gnify opposi-
tion to theadmUalon of future slave States into
the Uaion under all circumstances and at any
cos ? 0: does It signify merely opposition to
the formation of future slave States tbrougb
means accredited constitutional by the whole
c un'ry? If the former, it is a palpable and
!e p'.cable b're.yj if the latter, it is notbi g

more than Mr. Clay endorsed when be declared
witb an emphasis that slavery should never be
ex'ecded to free soil by vote or act of his.
Butu'fticft is i ? And, if neither, vrAat is 17

We have sated and looked in vain, since ti e

formal organization of the Republican move-uie-

for some precise and intell ble answer
to tbes! q les'ions. We bave preyed them par-

ticularly upon tbe Kew To'k Courier and En-

quirer, wbicb, mors than any other Republican
o gan, bas aiiecUl. to discuss tbe philosophy
of the movement, but never with a more defi-

nite result than that contained in the above ex-

ceedingly vague annunciation. It is y re-

markable If not wonderful that the aims of a
movement of sact vast and siundirg preten
loos as this should never yet bave been

expressed hy its ackoowlei'g d leaders
or any one of thei. yet such Is undoubtedly
tbe fact. And ityt a suspicious fact. I: is a
damning fact. It Implies clearly tbat the aims
of tbe movement are not j j.t or substantial
enougb. to bear la light of open and explicit
proclamation. If is a virtual acknowledgment
that tbe wbf"ji3 a matter of sentiment
to wbich r not argument is the
appropf V a stroke of leader--

er.hip.l V which conserves
We venture to say
ould burst and ex- -

f 1
It 1 ilvocal announce- -

before tho point
Ot aV 'itioQ would aornhi
ia-- i.. ., Jr d ie it rigorously snd

I see. We respI nlly cballerge tbem to do it.

JtyThe are ''tiger-toothe- d and
venomous" 5inst the for
tbeir preference of native bora citizens ove
f weigr e s. They s y it is p to tcriptio a, and po ur
out whole columns of v. les' invectives against
tbe Americans because tbey don't choose to
place foreigners in etfice when they can Cid
ria'ive-bor- n citizens of equal ability and fit

ness These excessively philanthropic Stg
N'ichts strain at gnats while they swallow
camels. They denounce s for
supposed offences, while Ibey are themselves
daily and hourly practising tbe most hideou
proscription that can be Invented. Such item
of intelligence as the following are daily pub
lished without elicitirga word of comment
from Sa presses:

Political Vsllaiiit. The sift" lavit of fon
respectable mscbanics of Florida, who ao lied
for work in the government worksbops, s'at.
nat tbe reason asiigned for a rerusil was tha

tbey were opposed to the present adminis'ra
ion, and tbat master workmen dare not em

n'oy men who differ from them in politics
But tbe civil engineer intimated, that, if tbey
joined ine Keystone Club or brought a recom
inenaauon irom u, tney mini ne employ ed

There is a maxim in monarchical despotism
:hat tbe king can do no wrong. Tbe Sag
Xichts are the rule or ruin party. They seek
to erect it into an absolute despotism, and they
seem to think that tbey can do with impunit
vhat they furiously denounce in others. It is
.ill right and proper for a to pro
tcriix poor mechanics and laborers because
they dare to tbink for tbem? elves. It is per
fect'y justifiable for a office-bold-

Himself perhaps an ignorant and bigoted for
signer, to prefer foreigners to native-bor- citi
z'ds, and to distribute the public treasure with
i lavish band amon; I ish and German rene
gules, who are not even naturalized, while in
elligent American workmen are driven fo'tb

o'ten in penury and with staivation actually
staring in their faces; but it is a hideous crime
for an JlmtricQ to prefer his brother to a

stranger. Out upon such infamous par d rirt
to foreign ii fl ience. This mock pbilantbropy
this preter.de I patriotism, this devilish d ipl'c--

ity cf tbe opp jnenf ot ths American party de
the scorn and execration of all honest

men. ...
ty The next step in th Presidential eUctiot

will be the assembling of the Electoral Col
leges. Upon tbe summons cf tbe respective
UovernoM, the electors of each State will mee
at the State Capital on the first Wednesday ii
December, and east tbeir vote for President
aud Vice President. Then tbe certified return
of r votes are sealed up and sert to Wash
ington by a special messenger selected by thi
Electoral College. Tbese returns will bt
counted by Congress on the second Wednes
dfy in February next and the result nnd
Known.

ITWe refer lo the advertisement of J. L
Oaeill in anothor column. The farm advertiser
is beautifully situated on the Frankfort and
Lexington turnpike, miles from Shelby v. lie.
h very healthy and tffjrs every advantage foi
tbe ehuettinn of children, being near the floe

schools sf Shelbyville.

A Ncblb R.boxb During tbs la'e can
vass, Speaker Bnks delivered apolitical ad
dress at the Merchants' Exchange in New Turk
city wbich quite astounded the solid thinkiog
men of Uolbam y its fabulous deductions from
what be styled tbe commercial statistics cf th
country. The object of Mr. Bsnks was to ex-

alt ths North at tbe expense cf the South and
thereby enlist tbe sympathies of Wall stree' il
behalf of tbe great Northern political move
ment with which he Is identified. His effort
was ingenious and plausible and was thought
ay his friends to be ananswerable. But his
friendi were awfully mistaken. At the request
of a number of the first citizens of New York,
political friends cf Mr. Fillmore, Samuel B

Ruggles, E'q., probably the ablest and best in
formed commercial eta iitician In the nation
thrust ths spear of his merciless analysis into
bis imposing but fanciful, production of tbt

Speaker, and instantly dissipated It into ti e
thinnest of air. The paiace of Aladdin did
not subside more marvellously. No twinklirt
esmpany of fairies ever trooped home to elfin- -

isnd before the beams of mornir g as the fig
ures of the New Eng and magician disperse-- :

iefore tbe searching giar.ee of bis critic. The
triumph of Mr. R iggles was equally graceful
and complete. But It was not complete unti'
be pnned the following lofty snd beautiful

And now, Mr. Banks, let roe entreat von. a
ooe of tb Representatives not alone of Massa-
chusetts but of the Union, one and indivisible,
to meddle no more with statistics, and least oi
all in a spirit so partial and disloval. The? are
ne grand depositories of political, economical.
mo national trutn an element too sacred to he
employed in forging the weapons ot tbe parti- -
sau or me rauatic. Ibey are tbe statesman',
eyes, impartiig to biin a power at once acut.

prrnensive, enabtin nim to scan with
et accurate inspection the whole struc
tne Mate, measuring tbe noble and gi--

not oolv iu its deenlv rooted trunk
auu neaven piarcing branches, but in Us mi
miust fibre and most delicate articulation.
Guided by tbeir clear and tranquil liut, be
leams to survey with serene and steady viaioL
ibe leng'h and breadth ar.d cipaclty cf aeon
tit enlal empire in all Its manifold aspects and
necessities to regulate with vigorous yet care
ful hand its multitudinous yet peaceful improve
merit to acjist in finest and loftiest harmony
its vast and varied and seemingly discordant in-

terests. Such is tbe proper function of tne pa
triot Representative in th American Coi gress,
and sucb t le posi iou tbat you yourselt may
even yet fill, if, abandoning the poor ai d petty
eoLfhrrsof sectional warfare and rising abovt
be belittlirg inflience of sectional strife, you

consecrate your talents, your energy, and yom
future tff rts to tbe preservation of tbiU God
given and precious Union the best hope cl
the b'imaoraee and the common prosperity ami
palladium of us all.

Wi'h due appreciation,
I remain your fellow-citize-

SAMUEL B RUGGLES.

(forth LM.anllaJaaraal
At a meet ng cf Falls City Council No. 4, on

Tuesday evening, November 11th, Ibe follow-
ing resolutions were adopted and ordered to be
pur.ll.-bed- :

Retolrtrl, Thst we tender to the American
party of Maryland, aod of Baltimore in partic
ular, our sincere thanks as Americans for tbeir
manly defence of the principles which bind u
toge'beras eons of American soil.

Resolved, That we will adhere to our Atueri
can principles, maintain our party org, nation,
and bgbt on till victory crowns our tff.irts.

Tctft Kiittft af tt" t vit?iU. Ja. ...'
SmiMfiuir, Ry., Nov. 11, 15C.

'iI.ntlemkn: Mr C. D. Kobiuson, f Nel-
son ourity, hiving basely slandered in e and re
f'is'nis to accept a chal'er g in or n' of th s
Sat, li., rn in 1 can, C .d tii wlere.tufj I trii niart.er ot Inform, ig ib
g(..iiei;i.in 'ht, eltbuutf! I promi.e.1 b;ci a
cowt ;i Jj, i.tl-.f.- n and af-- r h.
r u n ig i b, I I.,- - co- el ided 'hat it would he
a d I - tttrne whi te t . ..j. .. ...

SATURDAY, NOV. 13, 1836.

Thb Formon Folict or ihb Ntw Avmih
istsatiok This is a question cf extreme an
vital corrern not only to ourselves but to otb
nations als. .It includes equally the questioi
of peace or war abroad and or strife or trai
qnlhtyat home. It comprehends, indeed, i

this peculiar juncture of our history, tbe who.,
question tf tbe national welfare and honor. )

star ds at tbe gate of our future. Will it ucra
the way to horcrable progress and renown, n
t disgrace snd ruk?

The solution of this question is undoubtedly
more or less diree'ly Involved In the formatici
of Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet. For, whether tb
President elect is or not, tbe charac-
ter of his cons'i utional advisers will necessari-
ly determine tbe great salient points of his ad-

ministration. Il" he is inflexible they will indi
cate bis pur pe, and if be isn't they will shap
iu In my event they will foreshadow it. It i
acendingty but natural that the country shouh
feel seme degree of anxiety as to who they mav
be. It of course is r.ot our province el hert
alvi.-- Mr. Buchanan cr to speculate upon hi
future cr urs yet, ii cortmon with thou-a- i d
of otters, we feel a deep and earnest solieitudt
respectiig that course, ai d it is not imprope
that we ihttiid express it. It is certainly ui
d. niable that thare is much, very m 'eh, in hi
an'ecedents and surroundings to excite the pro
four de$t solicitude. His authorship, or at lea'
his unreserved endorsement, ef the scandalous
Ostei.d Manifesto, bis obstinate and illibera
cmdnct in tbe late negotiations with Grea
Britain, his desperate tricks ar.d intrigues foi
the nomination of his party, bis voluntary and
joy ful trai Emigration into the Cincinnati plat-
form witb its atrocious fillibusteriem, he close
and corditl alliance with the most headlorj
and reckless spirits ot tbe country, and, final
ly, tbe evidences cf political unscrupulousnes;
cattertd fbfck'y tbroughi ut bis own career,

are lign ficsnt cf to hirg tut evil. No promi
tent pnhiic man cf cur dsy has displayed
mote dark acd tbreatenirg record. It ought tt
bave dtfeat. d bis election a thousand time
ovetjbut, is it did not, ts tbe people, confuet
and distracted by tbe strifes of the time, havi
chosen him in the face of tbis alarming recoid.
it at least should inspire a wholesome cautioi
?s icspects the broader r.a'ioi al record that is
to follow. It assuredly car.nof do less.

Aid this wboltsc me caution we fain wouui
Kt:ergihen. All eady the press in various sec
.ions cf the Union bas rpoken forth boldly ai.e
strcrgly In behalf cf moderate counsels, am
we do not d ubt tbat in speaking thus it ba
token for Ibe intelligence snd moral worth ol

ibe whole counlry. It is utterly impossible
tbat Ctrtstian men of intelligence should favoi
the wild pobcy of aggression to whicb Mr
Buchanan's antecedents plainly commit bin
and which a large ar.d active and influential
portion of Lis party will ur questionably urge
and goad him to pursue. Tbat policy Is not
more immoral than it isinpolitie. It is thor-
oughly indefensible. It shocks at once

tense and the judgments of men. It is
villainous end foolish. If Mr. Buchanan de-

sires to administer the Gsverrm sat successful
ly, il he wishes to achieve a came that will
live afler bim In the grateful memory of

if he would cot kindle in his bo
som tbe infernal, undying flame of remorse, bt
will promptly turn his back upon this senseles
and shameless policy as well as upon tbos
graceless demagogues who press bim to pursue
t, and, calling about bim tbe most sgaclou

and conservative statesmen of his party, ente
fraLkly upon a policy of masterly peace. If
n other word, he would become tbe benefac

tor and not tUe scourge of bis country be wil)
rouse himself from bis absurd dreams of cod
qnest and annexation and address his energie
fai hfully to tbe restoration of domestic quiet
and Ibe just and peaceful expansion of the na
lional resources. Will be do it?

There surely must be enough latent honesty
if cot real statcmarship iu the Democrat!
party to rescue it and the government from tb
crowning infamy cf fillibusterism. But mani
festly this latent honesty must be speedily ren
lered active or it can never prove effectual. I

itremaiu tacit until Mr. B ichanan shall hav
lectid a cabinet of filibusters, or a cabi

net whose tulirg tendencies at least are
radical and aggressive, it may be powerless
afterwards though it become ever so explici
Let It become open and pa'pable forthwith
Let the healthier and purer sentiments cf tb
party be fearlessly set free io all quarters oi
be Union, and especially in thi South, wbis
oice, from tbe footing of fillibusterism withii

ber limits, would be mos. potential, and let
hem ris and surge about tbe President elect

until tbey I, ft hiin out of tbe quagmire cf fil i--

3ustensm up to the full height of bis great of
lice. Let tbe wisest and best of his party
las ten to make the public opinion of the coun
try too elevated and too strong for tbe enforce
ment of tbe vile ard dangerous heresies of th
Cincinnati pla'f jrm. L?tthe conservative c!e
ment of the party extricate him from his s,

het the j.,t and moderate men of the
Democracy speak out. It is a duty tbey owe
to Mr. Buchanan not less than to tbe countiy
ir.d themselves. He must realise, if, indeed
tie is not a thousand-fol- d more unworthy than
we bave conceived him to be, that bis relation
fo bis party is a paicfully false one, from whicb
unly the decisive interposition of the just and
moderate men of the party can honorably re
lieve him. It is their solemn duty to do it.
rbey owe it to bim. But they owe it also to
he conntry and themselves. Tbey cannot

have forgotten, or, if tbey bave, ths country
has not, how ligh'ly, during the late canvass
they reasoned away the obnoxious declarations
of the Cincinnati platform, and what fervent
and repeated assurances they gave tbat Mr,
Buchanan, if exalted to tbe Presidency, would
construe these declarations in the most correct
and temperate rpirit. We all remember vivid
ly, bow, notwithstanding Mr. Buchanan's
pre-- s ident fication with the platform, thev in
listed, with an imposing show of argument, that
be bear lly dep;sed everything like filibuster
sm, and that, if elected, he would infallibly

prove tbe most staid and conservative of Presi
Ient3. We e?rtatrily thought all this shocking.
ly false and absurd, but it was, nevertheless,
ne ravonte argument wf the sober and conser

vative men cf the Democratic party the
ground upon which they themselves professed
to support Mr. Buchanan, snd the ground, de
lusive as it seemed, upon which they induced
'.he coun'ry at large to sepport him. It was
beyond all question the ground upon whicb Le

as elected.
We now call upon 1bls better sort of Demo- -

rats to make good their assurances to ti.e
sountry by exerting their whole influence witb
ha President elect in favor of the wise snd
prudent policy to which they have ventured to
pledge him. Let them be heard and fel t in th.
ptivate councils cf Mr. Buchanan. Let tbem
arnenly advise and insist upon tbe exclus on

of filibusters and disunionists as completely as
of abolitionists from his Cabinet. Let then--,

it tbey bave the slightest regard for tbe r
plighted word, to say nothing of tbe welfare
f tbe nation or of future poli'ical succe.-s- ,

strenuously urge the selection of none but the
most tried and sterling statesmen of the paity.
Lt tbem, in short, direct th.ir whole zeal aid
activity to the formation of a sound and jud
cious Cabinet, if tbey but achieve this, a !.!

foreign policy and a re peefab'e if not a
glorious administration will follow almost in
evitably. If Ibe fountain ii clear tbe stream
will hardly be turbid. But if they do not
achieve 'his, if all the virtue and enlightenment
of the party are impotent egainst its abounding
e3rrup.ion, we can tell them, and we do tell
tbem, that the supremacy of the Democracy
will be wofully shortlnel, and i's overthrow as
eternal as it will be comple'e and infamoue.

Thb Pot Calling thb Kettlb Blacb
Tbe Democrats and Republicans of Hon Lew
s D Campbell's district in Obi). have rot to

loggerheads about which received tbe "nigger"
votes in the district Campbell, the Republi
can candidate for Congre.s, was reelected bv a
man majority, aod Vallandiugham, the Demo

cratic candidate, threatened to contest the elec
tion on the ground that soms negroes In the dis-
trict, several of whom are named, voted for
Campbell. Oae of the persons named bas nub- -
lished a card, in wbich be denies the bltvk
charge. He says be hasn't a drop of Af ican
blood in bis veins, that be is a native born eifi
ten, aca nag Deen a legal voter in Louisiana.

and Missouri. He threatens to
prtve that a number of the negroes named ac
tually coffi fie Damcratlc ticket, and tbat old

tpps," a venerable negro barber, "tbe time- -
worn veTeran of whisky and Democratic pro
lines," i,0 voted for allandingbarn. acd

bes invariably voted the Democratic ticket.
I '. a very pretty quarrel, as it stands. The
D inccrafie and Rpublican parties In Ohio
o:h eojrtei tte ".'t'O eH re w fti- -
' out ebon it.

Ca?oli. Ihe Legislature cf this
State met in special session at Columbia on the
31 ins'ant. Th- - Hm R F. W All.tnn ...

eiec'el President t,f tte Senate, and H..r.
Jarces S ininont wa reelected S.ieaker of ihe
H U'e, Oa rned-- h- - two II ucs on j.jH
b.i'li-- t Presi irnti-.- electors, afo were

Icm t,f a I. w, t,ijii, sbifkiiig row rd, ai-- j ' '"'"9 v' ljt Bil 'hanan arxl
' t ? co coir, bu-- wrh m(.ut v j r .li f jr President ami We, of theY",r"t' ' W.'M. B. TTidter! Ptat.a,

gSTFrom Ibe begirning to tbe end cf tbe
eceut campaign tbe National Americans, tbe
iipprtrs cf Miilaid Fl'lmo.-e- , were brarded.
I ' the Nor h, as a pro-- s aie y faction, snJ, ii
: ie South, as abolitii n sts, and the Louivil!
t urnal was qui ted by Northern free sell or

ns as rue of ih' strcngest papers
i the coun'ry, and was denounced with fiend
h malignity by its enemies in tbe South, as

tn advocate of the foulest abolitienisra S net
be elec l )n tbe American party in tbe Nortb
s abused without stint by the disappointed free
oil fanatics as the ally of the Buchanan party,
nd the articles in tbe Jonmal, showing that all

be credit of the defeat of thi freedom-shrie- k

ng Fremont faction is due to tbe friends ol
f llmcre, are quoted by tbe rabid RepubUear
lewspapers to sustain this charge.

When calmly considered by reasoning met
hese facts of themselves furnish ibundant
roof of the complete nationality, the entire
reedom from any taint of sectionalism, of the
meriean party, and also of tbe genuine

of the Journal, and its unswerving
dvocary cf Uniou doctrines.

The Ameiican party is neither a Northen
tor a Southern party, I's face is aet as fliu
gainst the extrem ists of both sections. It

the Ui I n as it is, and the Constitution
14 it has been given to us by our sires. It i

pp sed to every principle ef public policy
hat may endanger the one or subvert tbe o htr
it knows no South, no North, no East, no West,
.othiog but our country and our whole country.
ur Union and our constitution. It is not tht

illy of either the Democratic or Ibe Republican
ar y. It is t.e opponent of both of th--

it stands opon the Uaion pla'form, the same a
be North and at the South, and says to section
I fanaticism, npon the one band, and d'sun.oi
nadnesa, on tbe other, uthus far sbalt tbou

no fa: tber." It has nobly resisted all prof
Cers for fuekn both at tbe North and the South,
tnd, with b devotion to princi
rl wi'h a reverence' for ths profound wisdom
f curpviiot fatbers, and a heart-fel- t love foi
he Uiiion, wbich the people will yet learn U
ippreciate, it has preferred defeat open its sijla form to victory and a share of public plun
!er ith ei her of the other eontt nalng factions
t las kept itself pure and free from all sec
ienalism tnd from all taint of disunion senti-

ments Wi h its proud banner still flung bravely
n tbe winds, and i's gal ant band still firm,

united, and uucocquered, it remains tbe nucbu-- .
it conservatism, around which the true men
it tbe nation will joyfully rally when tbey
lave discovered the venality and corruption oi
ther organizations, when they have seen the

,roud fabric of our Union tottering to It. fall,
ind domestic treason and foreign Itfluecee np
rooting the very foundation of our liberties as
a people and our indetpendei.ee as a nation.

Il is a foul fa'se hood that the American par--

or that the LouUvi le Journal, as its advo
cate, bas been the ally cf either tbe Republican
r tbe Democra'le party. It has opposed and
rill continue to oppose both alike. It sees
treason to the Union and a reckless disregard
of the best interests ol the Republic in both ol
them. Its aim has been to defeat them both
it has defeated one. It has beaten down the
olindly fanatical forces of the Northern section
al party, but Its task is yet but half completed,
and It3 opponents need not lay tbe flattering
unction to their souls that it will either faint
or filter, or rest for a moment until its ap
pointed work is done. In ths Democratic par
'j it perceives a tendency to Red Repnblican
Kadicali.ni, and an active spirit of arrant d

unionism, seasoned throughout with a disposi-
tion to inaugurate and maintain a stupendous
system rf the basest fraud that forbodes the
direst consequences

Ia the continued success of the Democratic
party we see too plainly a tendency to a pop'
lar depravit which can only be the forerunner
of ultima'e despotism. We ae firmly, fixedly
ai d conscientiously opposed to tbe sectional
organization ef the Republican., introducing
a political party based upon merely geograph
cal divisions, but we are equally hostile to tbe
ultra radicalism and tbe disunion sentiments tf
the pre'ended Democratic party of the South
and we will continue with all our hearts, and
a'l our minds, and all our energies to oppose
both of tbese factions until we shall see, as we
are sure we will ee, the pure and patriotic
principles cf the American party establishei
as the permanent policy of our Governmen
and, by this means, the American Uniou pre
served and perpetuated for those who will sue
ceed us in this glorious heritage

XdlTuroughout the late political canvass
the Cincinnati platform party asserted without
qualification tbat Democracy is the same thing
la tbe North and In the Sou t and that tb
Northern Democrats hold precisely the same
opinions in regard to slavery as the Soutbers
Democrats. We have repeatedly showa tbat
tbe Northern Democrats advocated the elec
tion of Buchanan npon purely
grounds snd interpreted the Cincinnati piat.
form in favor of They claimed
to bi better than even tba blackest
rt the Black Republicans. Tbe South, how

ever, preferred to be cheated. Southern men
cannot long remain blind to tba swindle prac
tised upon tbem by tbe Democratic
party. iWiask will soon be torn from th
face of tbe Northern Democracy, and its naked
features, hideous with ultra free will
be exposed. Ia the House of Representatives
of tbe next Congress, wbieh will commence en
the first Monday In December, 1857, ther will
probably be a majority cf ten or twelve Demo- -
era's. II not settled before tbat time, whicb
is not vsry probable, the great question ia .be
new Corgress will be the admission of Kansas
as a State. It will then be plainly seen that
tbe "nationality" of this modern
Democratic party is tbe sheerest humbug, and
tbat, with hero and tbere an exception, the
Porthern Democratic members will boldly ad
vocate frtt Ktcsaa and oppose to the last its
admission into tbe Union witb a pro slavery
constitution. The Democratic nationality
humbug will be exploded and tbe South will
see what a monstrous cheat has been Imposed
upon it, and what a corrupt, and hollow, and
loathsome bundle of fraud and falsehood is
this Democratic party tbat has been so loving
y begged to the bosoms of Southern men,

Thb Baltimobb Riots Tbe or
gans throughout the country bsve eopied into
heir columns tbe comments of tbe Baltimore

Republican, a paper notorious for its reckless
disregard ol all propriety, all justice, and even
of all truth and decency. We do not intend to
nil our columns with arguments on tbe recent
riots at Baltimore. The plain and unconfra
dieted and incontrovertible facts, which bass
already been published, are a sufficient vlndica
tion of ibe Americans of that city, and, wi b- -
out comment, show beyond cavil tbat the no
were inaugurated and premeditated by the Inso
lent bullies and fighting men of the foreign
party tbere. Our readers understand tbe
alacrity with wbich tbe leaders and
organs have endeavored, in every instance
where riots bave happened within tbe last two
years, to throw the bl m upon tbe Americana
even when the facts positively and directly
proved that foreigners were the aggressors.

The following calm ard dignified statement,
from tbe Baltimore Clipper, is a complete
refutation of the scurrilous falsehoods pub
lished by tbe Republican:

Tkt latt Riott A stranger, not aeauainte-- l

with tbe character of an evening paper pub
lished in this city, on reading its columns,
might be induced to believe that the member
rr the American party of tbis rity are a set of
lawless ratBans, who delight in bloodshed and
murder; and that the foreign portion of tbe
city is composed of mild and innocent beings,

. uau oeen wanromy tec npon aod slarnrh- -
tared by the American rowdies. But sr.eb an
opinion would be wide of the mark. In all tkt
noil utatCB occurred o Tnetdat latt, thejm,
earn attest in tt'f deftnt. The fortift ert had
prrpa id themstlett for baltlt, kavina ftovMe
mntket. revolver i, and even swtves, ie new
lour lAeir tpponenlt. But they committed a
great mistake in supposing that tbe Americans
couia snnmit to be butchered without resist-
ance. Tbey found, to their cost, that Ameri- -

can courage was fully ta lal to tha enoi. nH

iney were consequently driven back, and made
loyieia not, nowever, until tbey bad killed
and wounded numbers of Americans. And
we here take ibe liberty to assure tbe foreign
faction, that in all cases hereafter, when tbey

.-- -r ' im Atiiri lean diooo ror t X -
reining the rignt of voting, tbey will be mds

to render a dear account The ii f amoni -
per to which we have referred would have i'
believed, that nearly all of tbe killed and
wvunaen are or tne foreign nartv but aneh ..
not the fatt From tbe cireumatanee .f tk- -
Americans being attacked wi'h musket.
swivels they had a great number of killed and

unaea re enouid like to see a list pnb- -
uc.i or iui DQii'ical flesienaf.n S -- 11 -- v..

were killed or irjured durirg Tuesday, as itwould show whether tha for.; .- -,.

the innocent persons they are represented to be

No one can rawr.t mnr th.. j- - ....
of life and serious Irjury done to persons at tberecent election.; but tbese scenes will recur asf ita as for iners undertake to drive Aen

. ..- ,v. lu. puuiioi ids nitoes',W e urged a peaceable co.,,..
tion, for we dreaded the a not.But tbe most inflammatory and eacitirg ap-
peals were made befor, th olerrioa to th. ,.
tgn pti.at.D by orators ami the r
refs. is n"t. therefor. ..n. ei.-,- ,l te...

v tb tbeir passions tt-- Itfl me.i a d back i

hr .. sons cf he soil. lb. ...t
ahoi.,.1 bave reir-- d on tailing

tbe pl's and conrroil.r r t, ,,c.
Ibe city. Tbey tried Ibe ..perlmene,

bu v( suspect, are not well pleaaed. wirn tbe
result.

tyMr. S Barnwell Rbett. of S, h r.
boa, h addressed to tbe Governor of that
State s ..g aDd desperate Irtt nr, er,dH
tion oi publ.e affairs. Mr. Rbett U a aotonoas

r, a flaming, raviig r.re eater, acd of
course breathes aothing but Hot eon emntfor !h- -
Lnion. The election of Buchanan h.peasd him or tbose for whom be speaks. Ws
predicted that it wouldn't. He sa- -

In my bumble judgment, all true statesman-tni- p
in th- - South con-.u- in formiog combina-tions, md shaping events, so as to b'in aoufas speedily bb possible, a d s o men of thepresent Uaion, and a Southern C'or.f lerry.

And this is the burthen of all be says in a
letter nearly as voluminous as a
message. Ws suppose that be represents the
dominant If not tbe and.vlded sentiment of his
pestilent State. He proba' ly represents the un
divided sentiment of bis StVe. There is, In
leed.no doubt of It. There may be some dif.
ference ol opinion in Suth Carolina as to the
est means of acrom; hshing dis'inln, but as

respects disunion itself, the State is unq legion
ably a uai Sbe is aiaiimously for disolu'toa.
Well, we, ia common wi:h tbe pub ie generally,
only wish tbat it were practicable to give ber
what she wants. Sue is aa lnsuirable pest.
We wish, from ths bottom of on.t hears, thst
sbecouli be kicked out of the Uuio.i into the
aiiddleof the Atlantic.

Faon Utah. We publish y extracts
from a setuion of Brighsm Young. It seems
from it tbat polygamy is not so paradisaical an
irvstita'ion as ita rdvocatta would bave the
wot Id to believe. Tbe w rmea beeoaie d:seon- -
ten'ed oder it, aid ibel sgainat it, and 'he
bn den of tb discourse is a threat tbat the

ves shall bo repudiated unless tbey are mo e
submissive.

We have sti'l aao'her of Young's sensors,
which insists ta tbe ad minion if U ah as a
Sta'a. It ia evi lent from it tbat Young and bis
f llowers Intend to make early application to
Congress to that t fleet. VS however they do so,
a ques ion will arise cf gia7r moment even
tbaa tve slavery question.

Ths Salt Lake Mail notice the arrival cf a
bard-cs- r train, in command cf Capt. Ells-
worth. The train was met when a few m les of
the city by Brigham Young, many ef the Mor-
mon leaders, and a large body cf eitiaens, and
escorted to tbe city.

fyTbo Washington correspondent cf the
Sew York Herald say. i Tbe Indian ctEce, I
learn, bas Intelligence, that certain Boston cspi- -
taliats have made arrangements to buy ap tbe
whole of tbe Delaware Trust lands, with a
view to plaLtirg thereon a free soil eo'ony, to
control the political destiny ef the Ten I ery

Pobx 5tili, Dbclibiho. A private dispafrb
from Cincinnati received last eveoirg, say

Mess pork offering at 113, lard 1CJ cents, BLd
green meat 4 for shoulders, de lor side-t- , and
7t,e for bams "

Fr th St. ImU Bafakiiama. 1

Faoss thb Crrxa Missovi The steamer
A. C. Goddin, arriv-- d at this port yesterday
from Sioux City. She had oa board, among
many otner passergers. Dr. Htydsn. thedisti
guished naturalist, wbo has spent snuelt of tbe
past year in the regions of tbe Yellowstone,
and has been eminently successful in bis ex
plorations. He brir gs with bios five tor s ol
natural eurvo.itles, in an excellent sta'et f pre
servatieo. He proceeds at or ee to Washirr
too, where be will classify them, and pot then.
iu a s'aia lur vaaioiuon.

A friend furnishes the following a!iitioDa:
information!

Lieut Warren and party arrived at Sioux
City, only tha day previous, f rem sn explorir
tour to the head waters of the aflc
Yeilowstooe, and were much zratibtd to fiivr

steamer ready to take tbem on board, and
o una ro st lou'S witnout delay. Krom aomt
oembers of tbe party we have gathered a few
particulars of their trip. They ascended H
Fort Uaion on the M:sourl,aad from thence ta
rowder river on the Yellowstone. Tbey Bade,
in that time, an exeeil nt snap of all 'hat re-
gion, and ascertained many other facts that wil
be of interest to the world. Tbey bad bo dirfi
cultiea wi h the Indians nor Mtkvrss of an
member of the party, and suffered very little
inconvenience in tne performance of tbeir do.
ties, except from tbe unusual frequency of rains.

o.ere was probably more rain on ihe appei
Missouri last summer than say other eaoo lot
some years past. Game of all kinds was sx
eeedi gly plenty.

At tba time tbey were at Fort Union, Sii
Georg Gore and party were encamped on tbe
banks of tbe Yellow,ione, bo r its atoutb. he
left Fort Laramie in July, lSdo; bu ted that
reason in the G een river coui.tr ; wintered on
Powder river (a branch of the Ys'lowstone)
and spent the apring and summer of tbe preeem
yer in tbe vaiiey of tbe Yellowstone Hs bar
diade sad bavoc among tbe gams cf tbe plains,
waving killed, according to bis owa state u at.
over two thousand borfilo, dser, aod six, an.;
one hundred and five grixi'y bears. H is bow
oa his way to St Loots. His boa's were to be
at Fort Pierre on the loth Oct .ber. H,biu-tel- f,

witb a porioB of bis party, were buotina
near the base of tbe Black Hills and bead Ha
iti of tbe Little Missouri.

A form of the small pox bad broken out to
some extent among 'he Indian. Tha Indians
were scattering ia every direction through tbt
prairies, to escape tne disease, but it nj quit
probable that Bust of the tribes) will suffer to
some extent. A few more sucb epidemics will
render it quite unnecessary for Goverraienl
troops to be stationed la tbat country the la
dians will become extinct, why cannot some
po icy bo adopted for tbeir preservation? Tbe
trade this year will be mucb les tbaa aav ).tprevious, at account ot tbe appearance of Uu

amocg i bero.
Inasmuch, as Sioux City and vicinity are at

tracting a considerable snare of attention at the
present time, I will give a brief view of ita
condition and prospects. It is situated on tbe
very connoessr civilization, twa avles below
tbe mouth of tbe Big Sioux river, wbicb liver
marks tbe boundary between Western Iowa and
be Inolaa Territory. It is but little over a

year old, yet it already contains about eighty
Douses and tve hundred Inhabitants, full of en-

terprise and industry. There ia a Mia saw
mil in constant operation in the tenter ot tbc
owa, but st eaonot possibly supply tbe demand

for lumber, and tba people bave obtained con
siderable from 8u Louis tbe past summer at a
cost of one hundred dollars per one thousand
feet. Lots sell from three hundred dollars to
fifteen bnndred dollars apiece, and farming
land la tba vicinity is valued at fron twenty to
lorry sonars per acre, carpenters get four
dollars per day, na.ons seven dollars. Money
leems anundaut. A newspaper is sooa to be
started there. A school bouse is In process ot
building, and tj materials for a cnurcb are
now o the levee, A bow city is about to be
lam on opposite ionxt.Uy, in Nebraska, ta
recalled facme Uity. Tea Biles below this
point is a nourishing village, Uaad'. It has
about thre hundred inhabitants. The otber
important places ia Nebraska are f lorence,
Omaha City, and Nebraska City, all ef wbicb
are growing very rapidly. Omaha City bas al
ready outstripped its much oiler belabor.
Council Bluff.

At Florence wo received a largo areessioa
our list of passer gers. In the person of Mor

mon Missionaries, who bad lust arrived at tbat
point Irom !alt Lake City, only two days pre
vious. From them I was able to vlean some
nttres'lng facts They started from S,lt Laae

September 27 tb, and arrived at Florence about
November 1st. Tbey saw a large party of hos
tile Cbeyeuces.but were not disturbed by tbea;
oui iney met witn a large party 0r aovgraut
Mormons, on their way to Ssl Lake Valley,
wno nan round a portion or toe carriage and
etotbes identibed a belorgine to A W. Bab
brtt,Se re'ary of Utah. Tbere Is now no doubt
of bis having been killed. They give a some- -

bat sad account of tba prospects of the Mor
mons tbe coming winter. Tbe grasshoppers
aam aevasea rneir crops or wnear and ocrer
trains, in tte early part of the season, and tbe
drouth destroyed all tbe vegetation ef the latter
part. Ibeir potatoes were much it tu'exl by
worm similar to the tobacco worm. Many people
wno nave to tbe promise! land, tba
past season, are beomlog discouraged a wl are
re'nroirg agala to tne States. These are called
thefcbread and cheese" Mormons.

Ltbb rioa thb Rio Gtisss Akcim ar"
r uwioi ot an arrival we nave received t
important Intelligence tbat Gen. Yidaurri tas
taken Camargo, aod would advance on Mta
moros soon. Ibe-- advices are colB. med y
tb passetgers ard by private lettexs brag,,
by the Cbrysoiife. Tae report received by
ne Anita from Tampico, some days since, that

arrangement naa been made betweea Ve
urri aad Gai ss, ia proved to bave bea tin

founded.
Ao important letter from Vi lauxn's eamo.

written ptevloasly to the surrender ot dinar-go- ,
wi'l be found below.

We bave also received the Boletia Otirial.tf
Monterey. (Vidaum's orgnn,) to tha 1 h nit..
which stales mat there ww a great su nt of en
thusiasm hroogeioiit tbe SrBtesof Nuevo Leon
and loabuiia iu favor ot vidaurri. I s teadin
aitice assume that tbeia is now a direct issue
between Cenlral' acd 'Froutiei' Mexico,

nd Dold'y asaert that Ice forces of Ihe Central
Government cannot ovcrcoma those ot tbe
Frontier.

Advices bad beea received at Mont-re- v of
tbe intetded advance ef Geo. Rosas Lands
from Saa Luis Potest to Matahuela.

. Camp Vibacxbi, Near Camargo, Oct. 21.
Hjre I am in tha camp of the deliberating

army. Tbere are bere Bpwards of 2,000 aaen,
as nne looking ict ot fellows as 1 ever saw to
gather. There are coming from Linares rV D

more, with six cannon. Gatsa bas but "Jf. ail
told, and four small guns. Vidaurri was sbell- -

g tbe town cf Camargo yesterday, having ;ust
received a mortar irom Monterey. Artillery i,
in charge of E Jordop, from Laredo, wis is aa
engineer, and a very able maa. His shot from
tbe mortar worked beautifully, and. knocked
tba bouses about tha ears ol the Carnair
folks. We could sea tha houses tumble from
the camp.

Ibey Bave completed tba boats, ana on'v
BWi '9 arrnal of t?r.go sritb thi si P'jo- -

rrce, wno is eoBig m on tbsCbw de
r tbe ."au Jus. Lpon k's smrai i!,. hi

force will cross.
When Vidaurri starts, hie iBtsntiona ate to

continue eate Matamoro-- ) thence t Tantpt-e- ti
an-- ' Saa Luir. Ptosi to Momery. Lts' MgM

xpreascS came in parta ut lt,r
rtor, n-- ral lowos bad pronounce fur

Miaurri, aod 'bere were a g rsl trHets tbat
m l.t be sent dewa to .it' bioii sj om see

Is proapanng. fe.er) 'bli at bi I all
entbuelaan. Tbe na were panl sl ye. arda,
and bare a pleary of aooney

.v. O. F'.cernn.

The .U; N ic'.t organs tr.ist , t j .

j'istevrnin the fli-- of tbeir recent victory.
Tbey bave the Impudence ?. ar th-- t va Mary-

land would not bavo gone fr F .i isoro if vif
Ivnes bad not oceu're.l in tbe ei y ot S 1'iaior.
This per'macious a rf facts ia
not only a'generous an.1 nr j ist but it is infa-

mous I wrll kao tba? ;n yt
ele'ioa in Baltimore in October b h) patie
were ar)u-e- d to tbe g.e.te-- t in'enity of eirito-saen- t,

and aa uruuliy hrge v.te was polled.
The American then haj a lare as j .rity. Tba
ggreea'e nuecber of vs'ea ea-- ia 'bat elec'ion

s 2t.230 and the aegrejjte rubber of votes
in tha Novea.ber etce ion was 26,a71. Tbe Oc-

tober election was regaled as of theu'a.oet
lmfMirt.n, ... -- .a ...to tne appraacning

Bo'h prtie, ,Me, tnlr b, t9 )rU u krin M.
1 full vta. Tbe a;rei ,0j, ia .... V,,.,.
ber elec ion I. n.,rty the same ss in October,
but the vut was ir.c.eae.i just ia
proport.on rot - o that oi ,he Demo.
erats. ai d it U e.iJeit that Ihe ie uit in .Novem
ber was a leg L unate gam for tbe Auuricaus and
a loss en the part cf the

In a .diUon to al! tbia tbe.e was aa Amerieaa
tasjjri'y of over en thousand in the rural dis-
tricts outs:de of B t'timo'e, if the eUfctioa
in Baltimore was latt out ef the
Sta'e of M iryl.o! w Mil 1 still g rs a majority
cf ver oe tbou.ai in Uor of F.xore and
Drel-o- Tbo Stg Nicbt n.lrpre-en'a'io-

io regard to tbo resul' io Maryland are aot tin--
C'ilar. Tbey are io tba habit oi gravely at..
ng aaser'ioTis disparaging ths American party

in tte feceef the facts and figures wbicb prova
be falsity of tbeir charge, aod, a a

rule, they are csretul never to correct thesa
ausrepreeut: ion, bu leive ibeir readers to find
eat tbe trutb by sosl other mean.

:rra a arak.a sraaahaa , Brkaw y.j. Vv. -- t. IsSS J
Biivstx Yvtiin e.a Whibi.j Wk.j

tf jvxgeawat D tappninU Hitt tmanci-
pation cf tat m It ia frtqu-i.tl- y a pD-i-ng

tbat wvmen say tbat the, aio anbapiy.
Meo will say,My wife, tboosb a srvost ct- -

-- - ' a uafpy nay tlbCO S
took ay second wtfe.w "?lr, rot a bappy day
or a year, says ore j acd sootDer taa B( seen
i bappy day lor &. ier it ia said that

women are tied, down snd sbneed, tbat tbey
are mistiasd and bavo aot tr liberty tbey
orgbt to bavtjtbat wasy of thens are wadirg
nrougn a perfect ned ef teart, tcaoaa of
be cor duet of acme men, together with their
its folly

I wish my owa women to anderstard tbat
a hat I o goirg to ay is for tbeoi as well so
tbert, r,d i want those wbo are be-- to tell
heir sister, yes, all tbo women of tbi coakssa-t- y,

and 'ra w.i'e It back to tbo State, and
io aa yon pteaso wiik it. 1 aw gi g t (ito
rou froiw thi- time to tbo 6 h day ot Otober
est for rtdct too, tbat yn b? determiao
be ber you wib to stay w;tb your bobande

r ao(; ,L0 am r(),rf to wet every womaa
a libry, and say to them, ga jouray, my women, witb the rest," go your way.

"d my wives bave got to do vt.e of two
hmgs eiter rouod op heir sboa'd'rs 'o

tbe slil.cUor.s of this world and l.vo for
heir religion, or tbey may leate, for 1 will not
ive tbem about me. 1 will go into beavea
alone ra her than ha a scratching and CgMing
round me. I will set all at bberty. "What,

arst wife, to.! Yes, 1 wiil libera' yea e'L
Ikco what my wcunea will say; they wi!

ays You can bavo aa snaoy wosaeo as you
lease, Br jbain." But 1 want to go some-- a
here and do sometbirg to get rid cf tba whi-

ter;; I do sot want tbea to lecetve a part of
be tru b and spurs the rest oot of doora.

I wish my womea, and briber S.nnba!l,a, and
not ber Grant's to leave, aad every wcioaa Iu
bis territory, or else ay ia tbeir bearra bat
hey will embrace the Gospel tba wbcle of it.
fell tba Ger.til-- e tbat I will ire every aems
n this Territory at our next conference M bat
be wile, toe?" Yea, there shall sot bo
.no held iu bondage; ail shall be sat free, and
ben let the father ba tbe bead of the faavly,
he master f bis owa household; sod bt bias
real them as an angel wocld treat lbr;and
et th wives and ebilorea say sasen to a bat ba
ays, an-- l b subject to his Uic ales, instead of
beir dictati' g to tb man of ttieir try.
ng to govern bim.

N o doubt sou. are thinkin?, UI wish brotbav
3ngbaoi would say, wbai would becoss . tba
bildreo." I will tell yo't what bv feelirga

.re; I wiil let aty wives tak tb ebititr-- a, and 1

lav property snougb to support them. aot esa
ducat them aod ibea gi then a aood for.
une, and I caa tag a fresh start.

I do not desire lo keep a panel of my pro-rt- y,

except eno b to protect mefr- - m a sta'a
f nudity 1 would say, wivea yen ar

velcome to my children, ou y do not teacts
"hesa iniquity ; for if )ou dt I will send an ti-
ler, or com myself, to tearb tbem tb Gos-j-el.

Youteaeb lif- - and saivation ot Iwulsead
tb'ers to instruct tbem.

Let every man thus treat his wivea, keeping
aiment eaougb to clothe bis bod) (and say to

your wives, "tak all tbat I nave and 6 et at
rbert ;bu: if you stay witb me to al ail rem-.l-y

wua the Uw of Gd.aod that 'oo witfont
hi murmuring and wbinicg. You Bust f 61
'bs law of God in every respect, ar.d ran 1 i p

ur ahoi.taae to wa.k up lo th Bark w.tbout
anv grua'ing."

Now recollect, that two weeks from
1 am geir' to st you at I ber'y. But ibo

first wif will ay,l: is card, for 1 hav lived
aitb By busbaod twetty ar thirty, and
iav rai.--e a laotily or cOi.dren for bim, and it
s a great trial to ma tor b'm to bav mor
met ;" tbem I say it Is time that jou gave b:n
ia to other wetnea wn will bear cbik.rit. IX

vy wfe had borr.e a all th children tbat sh
ver would bear, th law ul.J teaebi

a to tak jouog womea that wo'.l'l bavo
hii.lren.

Do yt. onderstaad tblsf I bar t W I yon
saaoy times tbat ther ar uultrudea of pur
nd holy spirits waitirz t taks tabereacles.

How what is eur duf To prrpar taberna
cle for 'ba: to take a c tarso tbat will aot
'nd ta drive tboso spirit irrt tb famil es f
ih wicked, wbr they will ba trained in
atlckedneas, debaucbery, and every sp ces tf
:nrae. at is th duly of every righteous mars
'Bd every won an to prep.r taberaacles for all
b spirits they can. if ay wemea
lav, I will go aad search ap tbra wrto wi'l
abi l th celestial law, and let ail I bw bv
go w her tbey please; thou9 I will stod lb
goepel to them.

This M th rnsoo why tb a act ria f plr- -
ra'ity of wives was rtv't, that tb a bi
p n s wbich sra waitkf for tabernacles Bight

bronht forth.
If th Bn of the world wer right, or it

tbey wer anywhere near right, tber Btleht aot
b tb necessity wbieh there bow ia. But tbey
ar wholly given ap to idolatry and to ail Baa
uer of wickedness. J

D I tbink tbat Bychildrea will b damned?
No, I do not. for I am going t 8 gbt the devil
or til I save tbea ait; I bav go sny swrd ready
and it ia a d on. I bav not a fesr
about tbat, r I would b airaoat bamd f
my body if it would tbat wouUl
sat abid tb law af Gou, though 1 stay bare
som unruly children.

1 ajD goirg to ask ya a good but things,
and to begin with, I will ask what istsur pray-
er? Do you sot ak for tb righteous to

wbil th annghtvoas snail drrasa
and dwindl awa? Yes, that is t prater f
every prsoa tbat prays at all. Tba Metho-Jk- -t

pray for it, tb Baptists pray f jr it, and
'he Church of England ard all tb refortoer.
'Its Shaking Quakers not eicptl. And if
tba women belonging to this charcb will tura
shaknig Qiaaers, I think their sorrows will
soon b at an end.

Slitera, I am not joking; I 4 not throw out
my propositioa baatr yor filing., to so
vbetber you will leav your busbaads ail or
any of you But I do.kaow that tber ia bo
cessation to 'b sverlaHing wbimogs af Bany
of tbe women in this TarriUrj; aa srjfid
bat tbis is the can. And if tbe womea will

tua from tb eoaatM aegts ef Gd ard eon.
tiaa to dfrpts th order of Heaves, 1 will
pray tbat th curs of the A'imahy tnay bo
close to tbeir heels, and tbat it aiy be follow- -
rg tbem ail Iba day long. And tboa tbat
ntey info it and ar faithful, I will promts
besa Ibat tbey shall b aueooa ia heaveo, aod

rulers to all trnity.
out," ay oo, MI want to ha-- ' ay pira- -

llse now." And says another, "I did tbink I
Jlonld b ia naradis if I wt, sealed to Br.

Bngbam, and 1 thought I should ba kanoy
wbm I becams bi. wife, r Br. Heti's. I
loved you so auch tbat I thought I was going
to have a beavea right or, ri 'ht her oa th
spot- - a

But tbe women mm sad sav. "Realty. Br.
John and Br. Wiliuat, 1 thnn-- yo'i wr
jo rg to make a heave ; foe me," and tbey get
ato troubl becaos a beavea is aot Bad f r
bets by tbs av b, svsa ibinigb. sga cy I qnoa

wobmb as well as mmm man. T. v, tber ia a
curs opon tbwnmaathat i sot arn tbs man.
namely, that "bee wba4 alf--et on. 'bait Ko -
ward nr busbasd,' and what is tbe sex f Ua
tba 11 rule r yoa.'

B it hew is It bo? Tonr desire Is to your
nusnaod, but you strfv to ml over bis, wbera.
as in maa snouid rui v- -r you.

Som Bay aak wbthr tbat is tb r
nvt ; g to my hous snd live, and th
learo that I am very k.nd but 'e""
ru a. m

Prepar yonr-elv- ss for t' aaotr; and I will Ull yoia . .
arry wna yo-- ir bujbaods after A.

free, you Ln list bow down to it ar.d V.
selves to 'bs celestial law. You wt'
you plaae, after tw weeks fra . to--
but remember that I will not bear any
tus wammg-

Wasaisaroa, Nov. 11, li.
This unforturate Cabinet b seoaer getssut

f ob trouble, thai another ipriits up to
troubl its dreams. Tba Srartioa is ever, and
h Moequito qumtioa was a moat tettied, abi a
bat itla notr ot the Claj treaty
aaps its ugly Vo'b in I's fa-- .

1' Is kpt out of stgbt as sauch a possible.
ft th fact is, this ridtealou traa'y binds tha

taiteJ S a'sa to pro'ect al contractors for a
msil and passage transit across tbo Anerieaa
latumus rrom aid coniucauou." in
canseq iejc cf tb s stupendous b. joder of
Antnctt diplomacy is tbat sur Govarsman! ia
bound to tb lat Accsssvry Transit
Company, wbicb tb Wilker ivaass (overDmant
seixed and confiscated, or it l pay the dama

r u"tr; to tba crapv.'-v- . 1 Car Bas boea
much sMs u. aiJ 'a. l tja: dtr oaa-;- in
lrii.-x- huatns'V b'lt P ivt-i- , as wsli a C'.rii r
asd Marry, ai.d , if BA Its (.X tbo
Mi(.ftin Cotirt, wu tbat tb L al d ."Catea ar
buuud totbia, by tb pras couUit;ons of tbrs
sapient Clayton Bi'aae raa'y

W aaeil .rt, N V. IX
R:'tei.bo-e- , Fa t, Co cuc.'ar t4i 'bt

ba Mu J u. a I bout's a. d
star 147. r te 3"tb nit 4t . 2 ia is k e
K'ca-e- tl 7J I Ml a. ra- - Waet. g "! i 'iia tb BB-- 0 10b.iS acr- -. Ibey qvaw
buying rates for M Ld id aer warrai.ta m V)

caata, for 120 aero warrant 17 eetita.


